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THE PROGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF ADVANCED AGE IN BLADDER CANCER PATIENTS TREATED WITH
RADICAL CYSTECTOMY
Objective: Bladder- carcinoma is a disease that increases in incidence with age. In this context, we evaluated the
association of patient age with pathological and long-term oncologic outcomes after radical cystectomy.
r"1ethods: We retrospectively reviewed 241 consecutive patients with invasive bladder cancer who underwent radical
cystectomy between 1990 and 2007. Age at radical cystectomy was analyzed both as a continuous (yr) and categorical
«=50 yr old, n = 38 [15.8%J; 51-69 yr old, n =172 [71.4%); >=70 yr old, n =31 [12.8%)) variable. Survival
analyses was performed. .
Results: The median age of the patients at receipt of the surgical procedure was 59.8 years (range 29 to 83). The 5-
year cancer specific survival rates for the patients according to the age groups were 78.5%, 44.9%, and 28.1 %,
resoectivelv and Kaplan-Meier analysis showed an increased risk of bladder cancer specific death with advancing age
(p<O.OOl). Higher age analyzed as a continuous and categorical variable was associated with advanced patholocrc
stece (p = 0.009 and p = 0.006, respectively). When age was taken as a continuous variable, higher age was
associated with lvrnphovascuiar invasion, higher grade and lymph node metastases (p=0.018, p=0.044 and p=0.019,
respectively) .
Conclusions: Higher age at radical cystectomy is significantly associated with the risk of pathologically advanced
disease and poorer cancer specific survival. More prospective work is needed to examine the impact of age on tumor
biology and cancer-specific survival.
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YA~LI HASTALARDA RADiKAL SiSTEKTOMI SONUC;lARIMIZ
AMA~: ~ogu merkezde radikal sistektomi invaziv mesane kanserlerinin tedavisinde standart olrnustur ancak ilerleyen
\la" ek morbidite ve mortaliteye yol ac;abilmektedir. Bu c;all;;mada vash olgularda uygulanan radikal sistektominin ek bir
,-'orbidite ve mortaliteye yol acip ac;madlgrnl arastrrdrk.
YONTEM: Klinigimizde 1991-2007 Ylllarr arasinda 432 invaziv mesane kanseri olgusuna radikal sistektomi ve
lenfadenektomi uygulandl. Hastalarrn ortalama ya;;1 60,62±8,87 idi ve olgularrn %92,8'i erkekdi. Ogular 70 ya~ alu ve
usru olrnak uzere 2 gruba avnldi. Turn olgular anestezi acismdan major cerrahi icin uygundu. Sistektomi uyguianan
olqulardan 1. grupda 360, !1. grupda 67 hasta mevcuttu. 1. ve 11. grubun vas ortalamalan srrasrvla 58,27+7,52 (34-69)
,'", 73,22+3,00 (70-85) idi. Ortalama izlern sureleri srrasrvla 22,67+21,13 ay ve 20,90+20,44 ay idi. Istatistikse]
degerlendirmeler Kaplan-Heier ve cox regresyon testleri kullanriarak yaprld:
BULGULAR: Peri-operatif (ilk bir ay) mortalite cram 1. ve 11. grupda %3,3 ve %4,5 olarak bulundu (p=0,27S). 1. ve
11. Grupda perioperatif komplikasyon izlenrne oranlan %16,9 ve %13,3 idi (p=O,573). iki grup arasrnda patolojik T
eves.. lerir nodu tutuiumu ve hucresel grade acismdan istatiksel olarak anlarnh fark saptanrnadi (p>O,OS). G-Jp I ve
Ilde hastallga 6zgu ortalama sagkailm sureleri srrasivle 64,93±4,27 ve 61,86±7,4 ay olarak bulundu(p=0.975). Cox
regresyon testi her iki grupta sagkallml istatistiksel olarak anlarnh etkileyen faktbrlerin patolojik T evresi (p=-O.OOOO)
ve lenf nodu tutulumu (p=O.OOOO) olduqunu gbzlendi ..
SONUc;: Bu calrsrnarun sonuclan ye;;il invaziv mesane kanseri olgularrnda da radikal sistektominin etkin ve guvenli bir
:ecavi vonternl olduqunu qosterrnistir. Sonuc; olarak vasin major cerrahi ic;in uygun hastalarda radikal sistektomi icin
kclntraendi'-'asyon te;;kil etmemesi gerektigine maruvoruz
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RADICAL CYSTECTOMY IN ELDERLY PATIENTS; OUR RESULTS
OBJECTIVES: Radical cvsrectornv is the standard treatment for invasive bladder tumor. However Clge factor is
es.sociateo with higher morbidity and mortality, In this study, patients older than 70 years who underwent radrcei
cvstectornv were investigated; whether the age may increase the mortality and morbidity.
~iATERIAL-METHODS: Between 1991-2007 total of 432 patients with invasive bladder turner underwent radical
cvstectornv and lymph node dissection. Mean age of the patients was 60.62+8.87 year and %92.8 of the patients
were males. The patients were divided into two groups; more than 70 and less than 70 year-old. All catierus were
suitable for anesthesia. The first group included 360 cases and the second included 67. The mean ages of the kst and
second group were 58.27+7.52 (range:34-69)al"d 73.22+3 (range:70-85) (years respectively. Mean follow up periods
were 22 67,21.13 and 20.90+2.44 respectively. Kaplan-Meier and CDX regression test were used for statistical
evaluation.
RESULTS: Perooerative rnortalitv for the first and second group were %3.3 and %4.5 respectively(p=O.275).
Perioperatrve complications in both qroups were %16.9 and 13.3% respectively(p=O.573). There were no statistically
differences between both groups in terms of stages, lymph node involvements and grades(p=>0.05). Disease-specific
frec survival rates were 64.93+4.27 and 61.86+7.4 months respectively(p=0.975).Tumor stages and lvrnpn node
i;1\'O:\'<=:'71=:1'5';'Ie:;:; sionificant factors which effected the survival for both groups(p=O.OOO, p=O.OOO respectively,
reorcssion resti.
C6NCLUSION~ K3c.ica! cystectomy in elder oatients with invasive bladder turner is effective and safe type of tnerapv.
.,.,'", :"",,;;evc: ::-C2:~ =~-:;:3ge :", suitable patients is not contraindication for the application of radical surgery.
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